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The new atore of Vanduyn A Walton.
II Washington street, two blocks west

of their former location, baa . boon ao
tastily fitted up that aa a matter' of
fact it far aurpaaaaa the "bid hone"
vacated by the Arm a few daya ago.
It baa happened, too. that a large coa--
algnment of new stock haa been

which prepares the gentlemen
to more satisfactorily aupply the wants
of their men patrona than they could

vsr 4 before.-Thl- e Is the only Arm
tn Oregon dealing in men's ahoea only.
It doea not even carry youtha' and boys'

--footwear, the only .strain-- It itarrtsa ba
in ahoea for adult persona,. The bouse
handles a full line ef men's hosiery of
the very latest patterns, and this de-
partment will alwaya te found to Jpe
exactly up te date. ' , V '
1 Councilman Shepherd has prepared an
ordinance which will be introduced at
the meeting of the city council tonight
providing for the compulsory attend- -

' atroe- - v;f wltneaaea at any investigation
which the council or any committee of
the council may order. The ordinance
farther provides that the investigating
Vody may compel witnesses to testify.
Punishment for violation of the .ordi-
nance la fixed at a fine not leaa than
$25 nor more than $25 or by imprison-
ment for daya or by both line and Im-
prisonment. There la considerable ques-
tion- concerning --the constitutionality of
the proposed measure..''.

Mrs. TCmallne T.lnnvllle of T jkevlew.
Who crossed the plains and came to Ore-
iron In 1(47, la in the elty visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Anna Burns. Thla ia the
first, time Mrs. Ltnnvtlle has bean in
Portland etuee .1864, and her astonish- -

' roeni at the activity of the present city
that she Jnat saw pretty much aa twayside village, was great. Within 'a
few daya aha will proceed to Lane coun-
ty to vialt her brother, I. E. Stevens,
and alater, Mrs. Q. H. Armltage of Eu-
gene. The latter womaq made and
raised the first American , flag . that

, floated In the breeses of Lane, county,
and Is still hale and hearty.

The Republican clubsof Portland and
Salem are preparing ,to commemorate

Lincoln's birthday on February 11. A
banquet will be held in each city and
during the' progress of the feasts ad-
dresses appropriate to the occasion will
be made. At Salem the Toung Men's
Republican club will have charge of the
nffalr. In Portland the banquet will
be under the' auspices of the Toung
Men's and the Republican clubs. Frank" C" Baker, chairman of-tt-ns stare-centr- al

antnitttoeJ--wll- l- be unable to attend the
celebration In Portland, having already
accepted an Invitation to attend the one

t Salem. -

"Proposed Equal Suffrage aa a Co-
nstitutional Amendment" will be debated
at the meeting of the Federated Trades
council next Friday evening! No reso- -

-it- rtlomr-will be "passed, -- the discussion
being for the peradnal edification of
the members who may attend. The
affirmative aide will be taken by Miss
flail Laughlln and Miss Laura Gregg.
Professor F. J. Lonergan of the Co-
lumbia university and L. JV Dame will

"make arguments against .the proposed
constitutional amendment which is "to

"Tb submitted to the public at the next
lection. - - '

While it was the Intention to discon-
tinue "the evangelistic services at the
t'nlted Brethren church. Bant Fifteenth

: and Morrison streets, at the close of
last week, the Interest fn them baa made
It necessary to continue the meetings
this week, and services are announced
for tonight and tomorrow night. The

-- pastor of the church. Rev. H. C Shaffer,
in conducting the meetings, which are
of the revival sort.

The employes of Roberts Bros. store
will give the third of a serlea of dances
at Woodmen's hall tomorrow evening.
These are Invitation parties, no one be-
ing admitted except his or her pres-
ence has been requested. This precau-
tion prohibits the presence of undesir-
able persons, hence those - having re-
ceived Invitations may consider t hem-B- el

ves complimented by the manage-
ment. A full orchestra will furnish
music for the occasion.

' Workmen at a logging camp at Oak
Point, Washington, were bunkoed of
$107 Saturday by a man who represented
himself to be an agent of St. Vincent's
hospital. He took orders from a num-
ber of the men and before presenting
them to the foremen for payment raised
all the amounts. The ease was reported
to the" pollee by W, J.. Redmond. , the
foreman. Detectives have been trying

, Theft must b one big, strong
f tvlttjiinrtatanKite'whef e
citizens in every part may deposit
their savings or their idle money
and receive in return earnings in
the shape of interest. San Fran
cisco , has two savings banks
whose combined deposits . are
$100,000,000.00. Investigate bank-
ing by mail. Write to us.
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to locate the man for three daya and
have watched all the trains, but he Is
believed to have gone 1n another dtrec--i
tlon. - .. -

Washington'! birthday anniversary la
to be observed In this city by , the
Catholics. The services are to be held
In the Multnomah 'county armory. Rt,
Rev. John B. Carroll, D. D.. of Helena,
Montana, will be. the orator. -- Other ad-

dresses are to be delivered by Oovernor
George E. Chamberle'o and Archbishop
Christie. It Is expected that there will
be a large., attendance of clergymen
throughout the city and state. EL M.
Brannlck will preside. An admission
will be charged, the proceeds to be
placed Hn a fund to purchase an organ
for the cathedral. It la hoped to have
the Instrument Installed by Easter.

M. H. Woolsey, husband and manager
of Annie Abbott, "The Georgia, Magnet,"
who was arrested Monday afternoon for
sending an alleged obscene letter to an
alleged former wife who now resides in
Tacoma, was released late, yesterday
afternoon on $260 casta ball; to answer
to the federal grand Jury. He was
bound over earlier In the day by Com-
missioner Bladen. ..

'.HIM 1

KAerari TTnlman A: Co the leading
funerat directum. havs-the-fine- at eetab ) th
llshment, the finest goods, the finest
vehicles and the moat reasonable prices.
Fine broadcloth covered caskets, 126
and $30. The finest wood goods made,
from $11 to $20. Parlors 210 and 1X1

Third BU. cor. Salmon. Portland, Or.

Fruit and Shade Trees We have a
fine lot of all kinds of trees, shrubs
and bushes, roses, etc, at our tree yard,
root of Yamhill street. Call and see
our stock or phone Msln 47S and aak
our tree man about them.' Portland
Seed company.

Watches, Watches. Watches On easy
waeklv navments. II down. sa per
week. Don't go without good time
piece. Metsger Co., Ill Blxtta Btreefc

All watches cleaned, ft. All main
springs. L. Metsger Co., 111 8lxtB

Gold medals for lawn grass and sweet
peas. Cutsets seedsmsn, IIS Front.

Lennox hotel, room and board $5 per
'

week. 201 Salmon.

' Ask for Frltr's tamales. .Z

Notice to Passengers.
' On account of the fill being made on

O rand avenue, the East Ankeny and
Montavllla cars, commencing Sunday,
February 11, will cross the river via
the Burnalde bridge, thence up P urn-ai- de

'street to Fifth street, up Fifth
street to - Washington street, down
Washington street to Second --street,
along Second street to Burnalde street,
returning over the Burnalde bridge.
Portland Railway company, F. I. Fuller,
president.

Bt.THWlwirtetnt. '

Rev. George B. Van Waters, D. t.
will address the Home Training asso-
ciation tomorrow afternoon (Thursday)
at I o'clock on "What Is Obedience and
How to Obtain It" - Every one Invited.
Children will be eared for In the nur-
sery. The meeting will be hejd In the
oommlttee-roo- m of the city

I I I I I I II II l V 7 I J wsar'

ThVbest press products at
reasonable cost Our facilities
forrinting-BooksrBooldet- sr

Catalogues, Posters and' the
better class of advertising
matter, unexcelled anywhere.

Tim crJ jC:3 Streets ; n:;a m
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Captain'. Johnson Only Nor

wegian ' Whoss Ship . Wat
Wrecked, Say Agents.

AMERICANS COMMANDED
: UNFORTUNATE VESSELS

It Is Admitted That Some Foreign-Bor-n

Sklppert Have Obtained Nat- -

uraligatiorr Papers ThroughTraua,
but Statement Not TrMfe'''. ' -

Agents of steamship companies take
exception' to the statements made by
John E. Wilkte, chief of the United
States secret eervloe. that all ' of the
vessels which have been wrecked in Pa
cific coast waters during the paat three
yeara were In command of Scandina-
vian officer who secured their Ameri-
can - naturalisation papera through
fraud. Agents relate that the 'steamers
St. Paul and George W. Elder were com-
manded by- - Captain Clem Randall, a
native American. Captain ' Mclntyre,
maater ' of the steamer South Bay,
which went down off ' the. Oregon ooaat
leas than two years ago, was born In
the United States. Captain Dunham of
the Roanoke, which waa disabled off
Eureka Js an American aa waa also the
skipper of the Oregon, which came hear
hlnjrj1etTnveil by fire rmt, """"
Tn fact there haa been no wreck of a
vessel in recent yeara on the Paolflo
coast which was in charge-ie-t a Scan-
dinavian officer except the .Ill-fat-

steamer Valencia, of which Captain
Johnson was skipper, and It la said that
he secured ills naturalisation papers
through the regular channels.

Many of the schooners and other
lumber carriers, it ia admitted, are of-

ficered by Swedes and Norwegians. It
ia also acknowledged that many of them
got their naturalisation papers dishon-
estly.- During the paat summer nearly
40 of these - were arrested and their
licensee taken from them. Nearly half
aa many on the sound have loaf their
licensee. Everywhere the Scandinavians
are looked upon aa great navigators.

IN REGULATOR'S PLACE.

likely That BTew Boat Will Be BuUt,
- XTslag Old Machinery.

M. Talbot, nt and general
manager of the Regulator line, saya
that his company will either build, buy
or charter a boat to take the place of

Regulatorwhich- - was --recently de
stroyed by fire. He explains that an
other veasel will be needed shortly, as
It is the Intention to take the Bailey
Gatsert out on the waya to get her In
abape for the spring and aummer sea-
son, she will again be operated as an
excursion boat '

The boiler and engines of the Regu-
lator. It la thoughts were not Injured by
the .fire to any great extent.. They have
been hauled out from the rulna and
placed on a platform for aloes Inspec-
tion. If la said that enough has keen
learned to show that the engines are in
good condition. The only thing noticed
wrong with the boiler la that one sf the
plates waa slightly sprung. When this
plate - baa been riveted It I" believed
that the boiler will be as good as ever.
Should such prove to be the case the
company will build new boat and
equip her with the old machinery.

- It Is pointed out by the general man-
ager of the llnethat the parrying ca-
pacity of the steamers' will be taxed
during the next year or two transport-
ing material to the north bank -- road.
With the Qatsert off the freight run
and used as an exclusive excursion boat
the fleet would be rather small if an-

other Craft should not be procured. It
Is supposed that In the early spring the
steamer Charles R. Spencer will be
placed In service again between Portland
and The Dalles. Captain Spencer, the
owner. Is still In the east, but be la ex-

pected home the Utter part of this
month. .

YOUNG SAILORS.

British Snip Arg-a-s Brings Tonr-Tear-O- ld

Twlaa and a Baby Boy.
Three of the youngest aallora that

ever came to Portland arrived laat night
on the British ship Argus, which
reached here after a passage of 5 days
from Mollando. Peru. Two of the lads
are twins and have lust seen four sum-
mers, while the third ia only 10 months
old. They are sons of Captain Hunter,
maater of the vessel, who also haa bis
wife with him.

The trip of the Argus up from South
America waa not fraught with dangers
of any sort.. The wind and wave ap-
peared to be on their best behavior and
the sun shone brightly, until the lati-
tude of the Oregon eoast was reached,
when the weather, became cloudy and
rainy. The ship came In ballast and
will moor at the Banfleld dock this aft-
ernoon. She la under charter to O. W.
McNear d Co. to transport a cargo of
grain to the United Kingdom

Thla Is the fourth visit of Captain
Hunter and the Argus to Portland and
the aklpper haa a wide acquaintance on
the waterfront and among the shipping
offices. - The vessel carries a crew of 1$
and is of 1,(41. tons net register.

MAY REPAIR HULL.
7

BrltUk Mp Clackmaaaasslilre to Som
Brydoek.

To ascertain If the bottom of her
bull Is in need of repairs the British
ship Clsckmannanshle, Captain Ewlng,
will be placed an the drydock aa soon
aa consent of the owners haa been ob
tained. While at sauna cms. Mexico,
the veasel --aeraped on the bottom and
tha akloper la anxious to have her
closely examined before taking her to
sea. While on tne doca it is aiso prov-
able that she --will- be cleaned and
painted.

Tha Clackmannanshire reached Port-
land several days ago, coming In bal-
last from the Mexican port. She Is un-

der charter to the American Trading
company to carry a cargo of lumber to
Port Plrie. Australia. Aa many ves-
sels have , been lifted by the Portland
drydock during the past season as by
any other structure of the sort on the
Pacific coast. ' When built It waa feared

f there would little use rw it.

TO COME DIRECT,

Will Xoad st
Saaklrk far BorUaad. .

Andrew Weir t Co. have chartered
the Fremiti bark Jacobeen, 1,73$ tons
net register.1 to load general cargo at
Dunkirk for Portland direct, making two
new vessels sdded to the - list In as
niiw dare. The other Is the British,
ship Olenalvon, taken by T. 8. Me Rath
at Co., of which mention was made yes-
terday. It Is learned that the tatter
waa secured at 14 shillings.' She will
take ft small portion eC bar freight at

r--7'
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Woraent $2.30 to $4 Shoe 90c pr.
Women's Fancy; Spert , ..60c pr.
Mtn't $3.50 Shoes t . eS2qS pr.
t3.S0Trusli tor .
$9.95 Trunk for
Men's 50c Ties at

--$r.05ech
$6.45 each

Men's 25c Wool Sox at . . 15c pair
$3 Black Stole RbITs at 49c each
Women's 75c Neck wear at ... 48c
Women's $2.25 Wrappers at 79c ea.
$2 Drefing Saapies at
$2 Hand Bags at
All Leather Goods .

59c

$ 1 White Underskirt at 83c ea.
$1.50, $1.75 White Underikirt $1.03 f

$3.00 Cambric Underskirt at $1.67
50c and 60c Corset Covert at 37c ea.
75c to $1.25 covered Veg. Dishes 49c
65c open and round Veg. Dishes 39c
6, 7, 8-l-n. Plates; 15c, 20c valnes 9c
Blue Abbey Cops end Saucers, ea. 8c
Covered Batter Dishes, 80c values 50c
6, 7--bu white sami-porccl- ain Plates 5c
75c Box Papers, best linen. Half Price
35c Linen Papers, all colors. Half Price
Fancy. Crepe Papers, 20c value,
Bead Necklaces, great value,
Solid Cold Pins at, each $1.33

All Linei"of Jevhy at Low Prices

"Rummage Sale" of
Remnants --7

Hemnants of Wash Coods
Remnants of White Goods

, Remnants of Embroideries
Remnants of Sk-Rem- nant of Ribbons

Remnant of Pre Coods
Remnants of Table Linens

Remnant Lace Remnant Lining
- Remnant of Black Good

Remnant of Pre Trimming
Remnant of Domestic

Remnant of Curtain Material
Remnant of Carpet

Hull and complete the cargo at
The rate paid the

Frenchman baa not been learned locally,
but U la supposed to be about the same
as that given the Briton. Apparently
tonnage to come this way la more easily
procured than It haa been for several
months and Importers are of the opinion
that other vessels will soon be
to sail for Portland with European
cargoes. -

' HENRICI BETTER, i

YoBg Btaa garl ta Ztzplosloa Will BTot

&om xrelgBV
B, Henrici, who waa badly kurt by

an explosion on board a launch
In the harbor laat Friday night. Is
slowly recovering. For a time It waa
feared that his eyesight would be per-
manently Impaired. He can discern, ta

now fairly weel at short range
and eoon. It la believed. hls sight will
be fully restored. He is still suffer-
ing from the burns be but
John O his uncle, who Is taking
care of him. aays that he la able to sit
up during a part of the day.

Toung Henrici hsd Just embarked In
business for himself. He built a new

Just below the east end of
the Madison street bridge, where the
accident occurred, and In thla he in-

tended to bnlM end repair gasoline
He Is said to be an espert

at his business. A new boat be owned,
which was In the bouse at the time of
the explosion, waa not damaged.

, marine notes. .

Astoria, Or,, Feb. T. Arrived In last
night Tug Bee, Lion, from Ban Fran-
cisco.

Han Francisco. Feh. T Arrived' St

Try a Victor
There Is nothing In talking ma-

chines thst can surpass the Vle-to- r.

We do not sak-yo- u to buy
unless you are perfectly satisfied.
We will put a machine In your
home and If you like It, buy It:
and if not, we will call, and-g- et

it .and , you. --are ue ne 'obliga-
tions to us. --,

Try a Victor
We have thousands of Records

to select from.

Dsndorc PicKO Co,
tag Ten

114 Blxth Street, Opp. Oregon Ian.,
Sheet Music Bmall Instruments.

ee

Bar

e e . .

Wnodai

gaums

19c each

ea.
98c ea.

.25

10c
each 19c

of of

engaged

gasoline

received,
Henrici.

boathouse

launohes.

rd. Co. -

ar 7. r

99

iiaAULii.es
Boys' 3-pi- Suit at . $1.29
Boys' $ 1.50, $ 1 .75 Blouse 69c mu

$4.00 Sstia Dsrrusk Napkins $2.90
55c Damask Towels . . . . 15c each

--tEldren' $3 --to $6.50 Dresses $fcf d--
ChildiWs $5.00 to $8.00 Suits $2.96
$5.00 Leother Suit Cases lor $4.25
Back and Side Combs, extra special..... ..lie
Hair Brushes, 98c, 69c. 39c, 19c. ...... , . .

Whirling Spray Syringes at. i ......... .fl69
Cioodyrar's er Syringe, each .v. . .
Royaf Tooth Powder (or, can..
75c to $1.00 Plates, each.;... ,69
75c to $1.00 Cups and Saucers...... 59
German china Plates; 20c value... ...
$1.75 Sugar and Creamers or, pair..... .SI. 15
$1.50 Sugar and Creamers for. pair. . ,. . l.OS
All Japanese vases at 3 off regular prices. :

$20.00 Suits for $6.85
Special lot of women's black cheviot Long Coat

- , I LI I - ' I .
styles green, gray ana disck, jncai- - mb
ed and tucked skirts; $20 value fon . . .Oo3
$L50t$2.50 Gloves 93c
Great "Rummage Sale" in Glove Department;
broken lines in glace and suede; good styles and
shades; itw have slight --imperfections;
best makes, $1.50, 2, $2.25, $2.50 values at.VC

$8,00 Sliirts for $2.98
An te line of women's etamine and
cheviot Walking Skirts; blue, green and black;
made in the new circular and panel effect; but-

ton trimmed; regular $8.00 values on sale for

,ach,?r.!,:!!!.,:.....;...;,.......$2.98

$12.00 Coats for $4.85
Women's li length Coats in fancy mixtures and
black; loose effects; also medium and short
length coats in tight and loose effects; $12.00
values on sale at the ridiculously

T to w price of .. rr. v ..... .Trr, $4.85

Men's Clothing
Men's all-wo- fast color, blue or black serge

Suits, single and double-breaste- d styles; all
good, desirable clothing Tor spring-we-

af.

Your choice at

SlOSuiU $5.0-0- $1350 Suite $6.25
$13.00 Suit $7.50

Blue serge Coats and Vests in the best styles

$S Value $4.00 -$- 10 Value $5.00
$1330 VaTn$X25"l

Blue' serge and black clay worsted Trousers f
made of nil-wo- ol materials; CI- $3.50 values, on sale for V.. ....V'''Men's $30.00 Pre Suit for $15.00

Special
.

lot of men's fine Full Dress
.

Suits,
m. t 4 a.. a f

THEATRES.

finely tinishea ana pest worKmansnip.
Styles are desirable, about
in the lot. $30.00
values

t:SS a. m. Steamer Homer, from Port-
land. Balled at last night Steamer
Asuncion, for Portland. Outalds at 4
p. m. Barkentlne Arago. from Astoria.

Astoria. Or., Feb. . Arrived at 1:40
p. m. Steamer Elmore, from Tillamook.

Astoria, Or., Feb. T. Condition of tha
bar at I a. m., moderate; wind east;
weather clear.

AT THE

,The County Chairman" Tomorrow.
Afurniperf6finance in Chicago",

MS In New Tork. 10 in Philadelphia and
the same number - in Boaton, George
Ade'a great American comedy drama.
The County Chairman," will be offered

at the Marquam Grand theatre for two
nlghta beginning; tomorrow. The en-

gagement wlll close with a matinee on
Saturday. "The County Chairman" haa
been given a moat elaborate production
by Henry W. BAvsge. - The eaat la
headed by that admirable character
sotor, Theodore Babcock, whose rugged
personality ably fits him for the role
of Jim Hackler. Others who fill Impor-
tant roles are George Thatcher, Richard
J. Dillon. Jamea Bradbury,. Charles
Burke, Marcus Morlarlty, Will Phillips,
Kuby Bridges. Laura, Ayree, Zemalde
Williams, Florida Klngaley and Oraoe
Romlne, Beats are now selling.

Nance CNeil Coming.
Four plays will be given by Miss

Nance O'Nell during her engagement
next week at the Marquam Grand theat-

re.- aa follows:
Monday evening, February 12, Suder-mann- 's

mueh-dlsouss- drama, "Fires
of St. John," Its first presentation In
Portland. For Tuesday evening Miss
O'Nell will be Hun In the coluaeal pro-
duction of "Macbeth."

At the WednesdsymAtlne-"MAga- r't
will be given and the engagement will
close on the Wednesday night with the
first presentation here of the euperb
claaslo tragedy by Maeterlinck, entitled.
"Monna Vanna," which haa been one ef
the greatest successes ever achieved by
Miss O'Nell.

The advance sale of seats will .open
next Friday morning at 10 o'clock.

LwrtrTImgonighC- -
The laat performance of the big mu-

sical comedy. "The Belle of New York."
will be given by the Pollard Lillipu-
tians at the Empire tonight at S:l
o'clock. Tomorrow night. Friday and

AMR TOV nUBSmBSfl A aTTQaTT
And harassed by a bad cour.taT Use
Ballard'a Horehnund fiyrup, 11 will se
cure you aounil sleep ana eirecx a
prompt ana radical cure, aoia oy

Clarke

9
wa

35 garments

$15.00

Saturday nights, "A Runaway Girl" will
be given. On Saturday afternoon Sul-
livan's famoue "Pinafore" will be pre-
sented.' Seats for- - the - Lilliputians
should be purchased as far In advance
as possible,

Th Pollard's Last Week.
Next Sunday afternoon the Pollards

will open their laat week in "A Oalety
Girl," and Sunday night the dainty
Japanese opera, "The Oelsha," will be
given. These two operas, together with
"An American Millionaire." wtll.be the
repertoire for the company's farewell
week.

Miner's Bohemians at the Baker.

If you want to be transported to the
world of burlesque and extrevagansa
for an evening, go to the- - Baker-- and
see Miner's Bohemians any evening this
week except Saturday. The vaudeville
numbers are all eastern acts of reputa-
tion, and tha chorus of pretty girls in
beautiful costumes can sing and dance
in most entrancing manner.

Yankee Doodle Girls.
The attraction at the Baker next week

will be the Yankee Doodle Girls Bur-
lesque and Kxtravaaransa.' company,
which cornea- - with the highest recom-
mendations. The two original bur-
lesques presented are "A Mlafitable In-

surance Company" and "A Trip to the
Hippodrome."

VAUDEVILLE AND STOCK.

Pantages' Great Show'.

It would take a column of space to do
justice to the great bill at Pantaea this
week.. The four C.pwlea are tha fea-tur- o.

Baby' Cowles, the Junior member
of the firm, is a skilled athlete although
but four years ef age. Among the ether
good things are Francis and Matthews
tn a rare shooting exhibition, the Mary-
land- quSrtet and Woods and. Wooda. '

- "Dida" at the Grand.
"Dlda," the mystery, la the startling

feature presented by the Orand this
week. The act show the complete
evolution of a woman from nothing.
The Ward trio have a snappy acrobatic
act. Lynn Welcher, the monologlst. Is
back again with a new assortment of
laugh --producer a. The Co family ia one
of the best Juvenile quartets heard here.

.

.t
r Trumpeter at Star. v

" Lawrence, the trumpeter, the man ho
Offers a novelty In wind Inat rumen t
music, ta at the Star this week. The
Anderson children have returned with
a new sketch.- - The Nellos are jugglera.
Al Shayne is A Hebrew Impersonator.
Vlolette and Old are giving mental
telepathy eterlmenta and W. H. Hart-
ford He" - a popular aOna with
lllu Staroacope Is I"" '
Wl ' new f.. t s.

Chinese ?
:

Owing to our surplus stock ot.
tjsottdajr ' goods ' we shall redoes
- prices tm every article tn all lines,

consisting ' of fine ' Silver , Cloi-
sonne, Satsoma. new' Braasware,
Bronae Decorated Porcelain 'Tea

. leu. Bilk and Aatln embroidered
Klmonoa, Sereens, Carved Furni-
ture,

r 'Toys, atattlnc. etc.

Andrew Kan
--& Co.

Marquam Orand Theatre
tST OPERA TOWOHT-- 4 vi

BBNBT W. SAVA6C S '

Company
Tonlht at 8:15 fAUST

The satlerv aex efrir. will mitmm m. iim.
IwiwMa U aa4 1 for tke autlaee aa4 S iM
T far the evening.- - aonlln te the number
ur ewpei ia dm, aa IM OewBStalia
caaaut se bleeadva. . ,

Manjuam Grand Theatre V.

era

The., Prl Nlchta. reh. S--, laos. -

MATIMEB (ONLY) RATI' BOAT, FBB. IS.
Mwart V. 'Biaaea .Offer. Keaty W.aavaae'S

"The County Chfilrihsn
flay That Im llaae All Aswriaa
" BT esOKOE ABE, AUTHOR OF

. "THE COLLKQB WIDOW." .

ae MaMlee Prettvettea. llaaM Caat ef VasawM
I'larers aa ITwimi at This City

Laat .Seaaoa.
ETENINO PRiriM amm rvmr. St SO. B.I

mnj. 11.00, 7ftc. dir.. Satire gallery, ee.'BfMa and I-n- silk
BtATINBB FKK K8 Wer' fleer. St 00. Sal- -

eeay, Tar. SOr. Uallery, Sae ead Mr.
EATS MOW tWLLINU.

BaKcrThcatrc Theatre C.,'
Baker. Mar.

Xaaiklll ami ThlrS Bis. ltm Mala .SOT.
The Basje ef Msalesl Berlesqae.

' This Weak A teeer la the Reala. .

--oim'sconE'JArs-
BorleesM sad Ettraasahaa reatpaaf , preaeat.

lag the elaborate fane.
--A ECSEK1AN EEAUTY"

Braaoway Show Olrav. Beaatlfal Mask.

S Big Vaneevllle Acts a
Mathtee Last Pwftwruaiw ie. tile.

See, 0(. Kteat rrieee Sfc. SI, sue. Tec.

vilest Week Taakee Beetle Stria.

Empire Theatre 12th

Pertlaad'a Pnonlar Ptarbaue.
Mala -

5Ve' Oelebraud Pollard'. Ulllimtlaa Opera
Coeipeitv.

tonioht. last pcbpormancr.
The Belle of New York
noraday.' ftldar aa Sstnroar Rights,

"A BtTBAWAY
Sarardar Matinee, "PlBafnre."

Bvenlng Prlr. We. SSr. soe. Matinee
LewOT tleer. Sua aad Sfie. Battre hakaar Sic.

gist Si aad Laat Week ef tke BaUaraa.

LYRIC THEATRE?.
The laeaaasarabte Lrrle Stack Ceaiaaay

Tin Conest IVcrlinm
A BMaatleaal Meladrama In Peer AeW.

ADMTSSIOB lea.. BBSKBTXO SKAT SSe.

Aets
Only.

PANTAGES I

ItT.

SVC,

inai

aad

thr rotJB cowrrs.
nUAXOIS AMO MATTMCWS.

MARYLAND aUARTET. ,
IAWBEM0B TBI ROOLRB,

WOODS ARD WOODS.
MO WKITB. BIOORAPR.

Prfaraaanw dally at S:S0. T:a0 aad p. m.
ASaiaales TBN mtm. Siimil ecala. SO eeata.

STAR
miniWeek f Teh S,

THR

hui aauv,
Aeaiated hy MUe.

vreawni

Aaurteaa Btaee.

Grand
TKRATBR
Week

fehreary
BISA.

Waaaea Oreawd
Irmm

Ladles

The Saiiiaia
OhOaaaa.

Al Shane.

The' TTeaisetar.
X. Bartfara.

all.. Te -
Jasellaa- - At ea te Ert loo east

I "

'
ef

S,

Bethkm.

'
PT.

The Family.
Lvaa Wilihw.

ansa
BareW B Wf ,

Prteea Bmeinsa
BmNtars. Sne;
BHiticeai. te

lept

SKATING RINK
of marg bxa

SoHi

Waid

Win.

Catering only to respectable people.
Lour Inatructora. axel, gentlamea. and sl- -

waya at your service. ;

Enjoy a pleasant afternoon on akates.
Especially favorable ladlea snd chil-
dren. '. -

cTVlUSIC ;

V. Afternoon and Evening
and

Trie.

Children Admitted Free
Afternoons. '

ConcreteCcastrcctlca Cc.
vol crhaaaWr ef

Oez

aaa caei

aad
lOr. X"r.

lOe any
aat

Manufacturers ot Concreie kieoe
Contractors for all I ' " of

Bta.

for

.'ocla
t


